
Variabty ctoudy Saturday
with a high near 70 and a
low in the mid SOs.
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Educate the put
Funding for education in the United.
States should be restructured to avord
discriminating against the poor.

Opinion/Page 5

Runners headed for Tucson
David Honea and Laurie Gomez-Hones will lead the
Woli‘pack cross country teams as they head ior the NCAA( hampionships in Tucscon. Arizona Monday.
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Chancel] r angry about News & Observer editorial

Monteith says
he will respond
By David Henge..'« )t‘ ‘Nriiur
(‘hancellor Monteith is angry:\t Wednesday 's chancellor liaisontiicclltlg. the chancellor \o\tcd ii)respond to art editorial in theRaleigh Ncns dz ()bseryet‘ tltatttoted a high rate oi cheating among\' (‘ State l'niyersity stttdents aridquestioned the untyersity's acadcnrlL integrity," T his \\ ill ttot be a deieusiye statement.” \iontcith said. "but a pet

spectiye I need to state on bcitali oithe students and iaculty abotti outbasic yalucs,"I don‘t see host the untyersity cartirtnctioit ii cheating is declared()K." be said. adding. “I don't thinkit‘s OK.“Student Body President l:d Stacksaid he did not believe the i‘aculiy orstudents are doirtg a proper job ittcombating cheating and maintainingthe integrity oi N(‘Sl'. For this l.'ti-sort. he said. an Academic Integrity(’otnmisston is beittg i’ormed toboost the untyersily 's imageAnother controversial topic oncampus right now ts the (‘entennial(iateyyay. \yhtch ts currently underconstructrort on Western Boulevard.

Vice (‘hancellor 'l‘om Striiiordsaid. “There‘s been d lot oi concernabottt the ('entenntal (iateysay. arid

“I don‘t see how the
university can function
if cheating is declared
0K.”

Larry Monteith
(‘hancellor

a lot oi ttttsperceptions" about “barit is and hots it is being irtndedBryce Youuts. director oi alumnirelations. said the gateysay is "a spc»cial grit" lrotit N('Si alumni."We reali/e it‘s inst there ior aes~

It keeps going, and going, and going

lllcllts yyhen tunds are needed iii alot oi placesfl \oiints said "lintreitembei these limits li.i\e been«onirtlutted tor a speciiit purposeaitd can't be used ior anythingt‘lst‘ UThe gaietsay yttll make “a nicestatement \shen you come to rampus." Younts said "i‘illlilt' alumni“Ill be proud oi it “l‘latts ior ilte gateyyay ha\e beenunderway since early l‘ib‘ii, Yountssaid. l'ormcr' ('hancellot .lohu(‘aldnell initiated the idea lor' thegatetyay. \tlnch he eityistoned .is "agrand entrance-nay ortto campus,”In Wis’tt. a sttt\ey ytas setti toalrrtnttr asking theitt to cltoosc acentennial annoersary giit. The

l.Clliy Osborne Putt

Etfrem [eat It. t, a senior in electrical engineering, checks under the hood of an electric allv powered car sponsored by Agricultural EducationClub tor ( onscrsation Awareness Week.

Women tighten their own alcohol
By Laura Elderi r a”My l'VV .1
('it't‘h noun-n on the N (‘ Statel nixcisr's .atnptts ha\e tightenedlilxalcohol lllkeeping unita generalcleanup oithe (ireekimage acrossthe countryThe soroirtics ha\c iolloysed iii the

Ziili‘s oil

Sororities
Fraternities

iraternrties' i‘ootsteps attd adopted

Sororities
By Nikki ReevesSiriii Writer
In the early l‘i7iis. l’t'oyost John [I('aldyseli prohibited cigarette smok»rng iii Nt'. ',—_.:—__::S i a l cl'niyerstty 'sclassroomsThis year.smokiitgirttay be prohibited Ill allc a m pit siactltties'l it ci‘.ll\ tronmcntal l‘ohcy (‘ommtttec oi

1‘“!“WW

ati alcohol policy oi their oun. Thenets drinking policy. apprmed lastneck by the Panhellenic Council.ends a year-long eii'ort by sororitypresidents arid chairpersons to bringthe sororities in line Willi iraternitypolicies approy ed trt January.The neyy rules on drinking do notslirtt doun the bar completely. butparties will be considerably drierbeginning next semester.The heart oi the neyy policy isthis. “At any merit sponsored by al’anhellenic group. all alcoholicbeyei'ages must be brought to theeyeitt by tndiytduals or must bepurchased at a cash bar through a

third—party distributor/yendor at thement‘s location "By alcoholic betetage. the policymeans no substance stronger thanbeer or \Hilt‘ can be brought trtto asponsored L‘\t‘lll litii til t‘\ctils\\ here a caslt bar is operated by athird party. hard liquor cart besery ed by a proiessional bartender.Should an tndtyidual choose tobring alcohol to art eyent. the masttuurtt amount yytll be “one sl\vp;tt‘koi beer ittot to e\ceed 73 ounces) orone iour pack oi nine coolers perperson "ct eyent." i‘lil'llllt‘tl alcohoi tabotc 5i) pt'ooii is strictly pit"hibited It .i third—party distributor

pol'c
is used. a security guard utusi bepr‘oytdcd to check [Us and distribute \yrtstbands upott entranceKegs are banned arid the purchaseoi alcohol \sith chapter titttds isalso ioi'biddenl'he l’anltcllcmc policy‘s purposels litl’iotect each oi the respecttycsororities at \(‘Sl' and its ruetitbershour the risks associated \\llll theconsumption oi alcoholic bewt‘agesMaintain the integrity oi thelayts oi North ('.irolrn.i' ltncotnage the chapters at .\'('Sl'

s,-, ALCOHOL, into .‘

approve stricter alcohol policy
the liaculty Senate is planning aproposal lot a stattdard reslrrcltyestrtoktttg policy for N(‘Sl"s cam~pus.('ttrrenily. tndiyidual departmentsdetermine ti smoking is permitted ina britlding. The problem with thispolicy is that seyeral departmentsare oi'ten housed in a single build-ing."We waive the complexity oi theissue and the compleyity oi iorminga solution.” said Dr. WendellMcKen/ie oi the linyironmeniall’olicy ('otnmittec.At a recent committee meeting.Dr. (ieoryiean Stodt iroru the N(

l)t\ision oi .-\duli Health. discussedthe dangers oi passtye smoke lornonsittoket's \s tilt the committee"Stitokers erttii carcinogens tittothe environment \thtch. met artc\tcndcd period oi time in arestricted area. ltartttiully .ti‘iect theindiy rdtials around them." esplarnedSloth.According to Dr. RichardBernhard. chairperson oi thelinyironntental Policy (‘oiiirttttir-e. aresolution still probably be passedby the Faculty Senate calling ioraction irom the administration toiorm a restrictrye policy oit smoktttg. but the Senate \yottld not

declare a no smoking policy lot thecampus"\iy coniectnre is that ilte decisionIs likely in be delegated [U the deansi‘l lite colleges," said lit‘l'lll’ltild.()ne oi the committee‘s t't‘ilsldt‘i‘tl’tions is the number oi companies inResearch litangle l’ark. such as(ilayo Inc . BurroughsWellcoitte.Northern l'elecom. NllzllS and theS.'\S Institute that hate alreadyadopted sttct essittl restricted smok-ing policies.»\ccoriliug to a suryey conducted

See SMOKING, page .‘

way. he said.The walls will be diiiiculi to san-dalt/e because tltey Wlll not holdpaint. Younts said “We don‘t wantthe walls to be painted a dii'i’erentcolor eyery year yshen \te play amajor rival basketball team."The walls Vttll also be brushed. .soas not to reilcct the sun and becomea trai‘i‘ic hazard. he said,The gateway should be iinished byJan. l5.Another major issue on campusright noys is crime.Ed Stack noted that "every daythere‘s some type oi crime going on

choices new a statue. art lXtit-cetriuiy garden or the gateway Thegatcvtay was byiar the titostpopular idea.Yoitttts saidThe gatewayis “pretty ntuchcompleted"except lot theskin. yyhtch willbe rrtade oi"Iteayyegauged.brushed. iin-ished stainless-steel panels." Younts said."You will know you are on amayor thoroughfare” and not yusiarty street when you pass the gate

Senate rejects plan

against Norplant
Norplant is a birth—control systemcomposed oi seyerul small plastictubes containing the i'emale hormoneprogesterone. Norplanr is insertedunder the skin oi a yyoman‘s arm andgradually releases the hormone.tttstead oi gtytng the larger dosetaken daily through use oi oral con-traceptiyes.Willoughby' was concerned thatbecause Norplant is inserted tn onesitting and lasts for five years. stu-dents would be more likely to forgetabout rising protection against dis-eases. "The pill. since you take itevery day. serves as a reminder toprotect yourself." Willoughby said.Willoughby i'irsi got the idea {orthe resolution irom an article he readill Technician. Alter reading the arti-cle. he became concerned about the“general yyeliat'e oi the school." This“as the senator's tirst resolution.lili/abeth Boyle. head of the com—mittee \shtch rejected the resolution.said the committee felt that the reso»lution yias not relevant enough tocontinue through the process. Theresolution ysas never presented tothe Student Senate.Boyle said the committee thoughtthat birth control was a "personaland prtyate issue" and it would “notbe in the best interests oi the Senateto impose on such a pityate deci-sion "Monica Hyson. another studentsenator. t‘ypi’t'sscd to Willoughby

Monteith

MONTEITH, 1W2

By (.‘hrissy WilliamsSioii Writer
A Student Senate committee rciect»ed a resolution Wednesday nigltt thato p p t) s e dSitidentSt d tHealth “enScry lL't‘S.prescribingitl prinidlllgNorplani. alle s t e n d e diorm oi birthcontrol. to.. . Government.\.(. StateUniversity students.iiit' resolution. introduced byliaiyl \‘silloughby, a ireshman in anundeclared humanitiesincluded the i'olloystng points:- Without the Vsorry and tear oipregnancy and its related concerns.more students will engage in se\ualactiyity.' .-\n increase in sexual activity isdirectly related to an increase insexuallyaransmitted diseases and(\lliS.- The Senate is concerned vsith ritehealth oi NCSlT Viomen and theirseyual partnersBecause oi these points.Willoughby proposed that theStrident Senate urge Student HealthSeryrces not to oiicr or prescribeNorplant to students. Willoughbyproposed the resolution because hethinks there are "better choices oibirth control that ysould keep protec-tion iront disease in consideration " 5‘? "URN-ANT, 11".?" 3

IRC hosts semifonnal
By Ron BatchoStaff Reporter

mayor.

ntal student dances on campus.The theme oi this year's dance is“Winter Wonderland" and the colorswill be white. silyer and aqua-blueRetreshments st ill be served.Spann said that a Hit) peopleattended last year ‘s dance and added

N.(‘. State llntyersity students thatmiss high school dances hay e some-thing to look i‘oryyarri toOn Dec. 6. irom 8 to I: put in theStudent (‘enter Ballroom. the Inter;Residential Council will sponsor itstourtlt annual semi-formal dance.
that he "would like to see a lot morethis year."Spann said tirant Sparks would be

t‘oinmrttee chair of the IRC. said
there is a lack of formal or semi-tor-

the DJ Tickets are $7 per person orSIB per coiiplc and are a\.itlab|eirom any lRt‘ representattye and atthe door

Stephen Spann. Programm I rig
that the dances are held because

( - i .,. A},
Chris Hondros/Speciol to Technicton

Geoffrey Douglass Kushing, 23, a senior in economics, is tended to byHenry Baker of Emergency Medical Service. Kushing was on his way tothe library to pick up a friend when he rear-ended another carThursday at 3:45 pm. Early rush hour traffic on Hillsborough Streetwas backed up for about half an hour Kushin. g was treatedreleased from the hospital with bruised ribs. and
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNI~TY holds its ANNUAL DATING(i.»\Ml€ Not. 23 t 77:30 p.m. inStewart Ihcatre. Interested gameparticipants are encouraged to con-tact l.cc Casey at 859-4803. Ticketsare $3.50. \\ itb all proceeds benefit-ing Sicklc Ccll Anemia.

'I‘III’ NCSI' CRAFTS CENTERspttlhitt’s it H()I.II).~\Y FAIRSALE Nov. 3}. l0 a.m.-5 p.m.. atthe Crafts Center ilovier Ie\el ofThompson Building across fromparking deck).
STI'DEN'I‘S FOR THE ETHI~C;\l. 'I‘REs‘xTMENT OF ANI<M.-\I.S iSETAt meets 7 p.m. onNo\ 1-1 at Cup A Joe. For more

Alcohol

It‘li'fllli'tt'ii ttout l’agi'l
to takc responsibility for their own.tL‘llons. liiiproxc the (ireck image bothon and off campus.In addition to clarifying the regu-lations on drinking. the policy alsointroduces a mandatory risk man—agement and social plannittg semi‘nut to be attended by the presidentand social chair of each chapter.The seminars are sponsored andconducted by the PanhellenicCouncil and the Risk ManagementCouncil. which will soon be estab-lished.Risk management is a hot topic\th (‘ireeks today. due to the sky-rocketing cost of liability insurance.With such a policy in place. theGreeks can at least afford the insur—ance. Without it. some chapters

information. call Lisa Finlay at 83+4793.
NCSU COLLEGIATE 4—H CLUBtneets Nov. 25 at 6:30 p.m. in 308Ricks Hall. All interested studentsare invited.
Student Health Services has orga-nized a SUPPORT GROUP for sur-vivors of rape and sexual assault.For more information. contactConnie Domino at SIS-2503. Allinquiries will be kept confidential.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTINTERVIEWS: Career Planningand Placement Center. 2I00 PullenHall. Check schedule in the centerfor sign-up dates.
The NCSU INDIAN STUDENTSASSOCIATION is compiling adirectory of its Indian students andstudents of Indian ancestry. If youdo not want your name to beincluded in this directory. pleasecontact Dilip at 82I»l678 or Tishyaat 85 I «1870.
ALPHA ZETA. a professionalagriculture. honor and service fra-

could be dropped from coverage.The policy also states that eachchapter “must present to its ineni»bers one educational program eachsemester." Possible topics includealcohol consumption and abuse.acquaintance rape or legal liability.Previously. each sorority had itsown individual policy. Now. howev-er. there is only one. By adoptingthe same policy. the sororitiesintend to tie up loose ends and clari-fy the rules and regulations regard-ing alcohol.Panhellenic President Kim Loncaris very positive about the new alco—hol policy and foresees few prob-lems with its initiation. As Kimsaid. putting the policy into effectwill make evident the sororities‘efforts to "do everything possible toprevent accidents."
Loncar said. “People realize now.moreso than ever. that there really isa need (for a new policy to be initi-ated). I think now it really is goingto work."

KARL E. KNUDSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
13 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI, Alcohol.
Drug 8t Traffic Offenses

Larceny HomiCide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Acetdents
Negligence
Malpractice

Sutte 507 Raleigh BtlllClng
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602

Telephone
(919) 828—5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Party Special
20 inch One Item Pizza :

$10.12
G'UMMBY

lidREiiéFliéii'iSBiWridifitl'NG
ESQUIRE

HAIRCUTTERSNear DJ's P
Best Cuts

N Best Perms
Best Color 1
Best PricesX

[SI Appointments
and

Walk—ins
"Student Discounts" I

A
If
M
TCHELL

2402 Hillsborough St
821-4259r----------

I
I
I
I

20% Discount
on Products
expires 12/l8/9l

l Esquire Haircutters

Hours
' Sun. - Thurs. 11:00am - 1

Fri. & Sat. 11am - 2:30

tcrnity. is having its -\NNI' \ICHRISTMAS TREE Sv\l l4 iio\\White piiic aiid I'Tlt.’lL‘l' lII trccs an-available iii a \aricty oi si/csPrices are $38 aitd tip. It you areinterested in purchasing a ticc. CUII’tact Keyin Johnson at S5 l 77450O I '
THANKSGIVING ll()l ID\\FOR STI'DENTS begins at Ill p III.on No\ lb. and clzisscs icsuiiicDec. 2 at 8:05 am0 C I
NC. STATE ENGINEER. the slitdent-run ciiginecring iiiaga/iiic oncampus. nccds \viitcrs. artists. photographcrs and editorial stall I‘hcpositiotis are open to all IllttiithContact Randy at 85070883 or SIS2140.

lEOTORESISEMINAflSSESSIONS V WORKSHOPS
US. WAR CRIMES I‘RIIII'NAI;A ditersc group of student organi-zations will discuss the .-\nicricaiirole In the Persian Gulf and Panamaand how the war has affected c\ cry .one. The tribunal “Ill be held onNov. 23 at 3:10 p in. in StcuarlTheatre.

Monteith

Coiituiiu‘d ‘io'ii Pig 1
on campus."Stack called on Ralph Ilai'pcr.director of Public Safety. to c\p|ainthis trend.Harper said NCSL is "not uniqucin experiencing this problem." Ilcnoted rcccnt \iolciit crinics inChapel Hill. (irccitsboio andCharlotte. “It‘s a \l.IIL‘\\ItlL‘ problent."Crime on the NCSI' campus isactually down since Nb"). btit tlicrcponing of crime is up doc to thel988 enactiticiit ol the CampusSecurity Awareness Act. and PublicSafety"s open policy concerninginformation. Haiper said.As for crime pretciiiioii. “there‘slittle we can do about the desire tocommit crime. but we can cut tltthlon the opportunity." llarpci said.The most common c'l'tlllt' rcpoitcd‘dl VCSL ls Itlrc't‘l'l} ill It'sltlt‘ltct‘halls. Harper said To picicnt this.students should lock ihcii doois.

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

We tried to drain the
marsh last summer.
but we got bogged

down.

2 Large
2 Topppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
2 for l

(il'.\l'l .‘\l;\l..-\N MISSIONARY:Iacob Schicic. Mciinoiiitc CciitialCoittniittcc ittissioit‘at‘y aitd tiattycol Ilollaitd. spcaks oti his c\pci'i»citccs iii (iualciiiala tIIISi l‘NO)No\ 24 at the R:\I |:I(ill VII-LILYIOI'ND.\'I'I()N at h pin and Nov.‘5 at (i pm. at the Iairiiiout UnitedMethodist Church for more iiil'oi'riiiatioii. call SN ISM or SH ISM).
»\| RICNNV ‘\.\II{RI(‘.-\N III-.RrIII-\(ll- SOCIETY presents"()iigtiis attd Dcyclopnicnt ol\li'occitti'ic Thought" by KristieMoore and Thabiti .-\iiyabilc. Nov35 at 7 p.m. III tltc Afticait-.\Illt'l'lt'.lll Cultural CctilcrMultipurpose Rooni I-‘\cryonc ismy tied to attend
|ND|.\N S’I‘l'l)l-LN’I‘S ASSOCIA-TION is haying an INDIANNI(illI‘ I’I .‘\NNIN(i Mlzli'l‘lNUI‘O'Iill'CK MOYII: Nl(}lIT Not.32 at 7 30 pm. iii HIS of thcl'iiiycrsity Student (‘ciitci' l-ormore information. call Dilip at Slllo78 or Rani at 833 Boo

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

c\cn il thcy arc iust going tltt\\ll thchall loi $0 sccoiidsHarper also encouraged the deskaitciidants in residence halls to hemore diligent in nioiiitoiiiig \yhogoes iii and otit of the buildingsIlc said robbci‘s sit on campus andlook for students “caring goldchains and such items "The thicycsknow we purchase quality prod»iicts.".\s tor iiioi‘c iolciii ciinics.Ilai‘pcr said. “Wow apprehendedmost criiiiiiials. but this is liiilc coii~solatioii to tltosc \\ho‘\c bccnharmed "Most \iolcitt crimes that ha\cocctii'rcd at NCSI' this ycai ha\cbeen coittittittcd by non-students. hcsaid. But “identifying those whodon't belong on campus is dilt'i—cult "Public Salcty is attempting to pick\cnt crime in setcral \yay s. Harpersaid There arc \chtculai policc.Itorsc-iiiotintcd policc aitd bikcpatrols. 'Ilic \chiciilar police aretequiicd to get out oi thcii cars and\\a|k lot at least I\\t\ hours pct l3-Iiotii ‘ilIlll. llaipcr saidI\\it iiiorc bicycle olficcis \\lll bc.ttltlctl Ill Illt‘ PUIICC litlc’c “lllllll Illt‘Iic\i month. he said.
Koochi Koochi,
catch the
drug man.

Corrections and
Clarifications
'l'hc tollowing errors occurcdin Wednesday's Icchnician.
lcchnician incorrectly attribut—ed statements li'oin ilcklsicRieisinp, as coming troniRt‘bt‘cca Imittt‘
I‘YI incorrectly reported thatKappa Alpha \\Ill host THEDATING (iAMI-I. Kappa AlphaPsi \\ ill host tltc annual event.

FYI Policy
I3Yl is a public service provid»ed by 'l‘cchnician solclv forcampus organi/ations. All
items must have lower than r,”words and must be turned in
to thc Icchnician otficc bynoon two days belorc publica-tion. All submissions are print-ml at lltt' editor's tlist‘t‘t‘ttoti.

Norplant

t'oiiliiiiii'tl how [her I
that some thought the resolutionsotlntlt‘tl sc‘\lsl.Although Willoughby thinks st.‘\before marriage is \H‘ottg. he says hetrial It‘ Ist‘L‘p Itls lt'c‘llttgs out (ll IliccoiiiroycrsyWith the resolution buricd. ilicNorplaiit issuc is still at hand.Student Health Seruccs Itas notmade a dccisioii on the drug yetAccording to Dr. Ri/k. a physician“Illi Student Health Scrxiccs. thedecision \iould be based on thedemand for Norplant.Ri/k said that the adttiinistrationltas been \cry supportisc and \tillback \shatcycr decision is made.Ri/k also said Norplant, thcoi'ctically. should not incrcasc sc\tialactivity; prescribing thc pill hasn‘tincreased sc\ual acti\ it_\It Norplant \sas implciiiciitcd intothc Student Health Sciiiccs~ list oloptions foi' birth control. the totalcost \\Utlltl bc SJSIISSINI Iliis isabout Sllill less than what it “onldcost to liayc the procedure doiic III aPl'lhtlt‘ doctors oll'lt‘c Rl/ls said llt‘has already had a lcw requests lotthe procedure. Norplant was.ippi'o\cd by the IDA at ilic beginmug of this ycar.

DELTA ZETA

comes to NCSU

January 20, 1992
A

An opportunity to be a part ()fone oft/re
largest Pan/tellenic sororities.

For more information contact

Weather Outlook
Saturday
Variably
cloudy with a
high new 70
zqu a low in
the mid 5( is.
Sunday
Clituice of
nun with a
high near (i0
tuid a low in
the -I( )s.
Monday
“Indy 2qu
cold with - ,,
highsinthc A
JOsandloWs

t until/int! 'iotii I'AIXIII
by the Bureau ol National AffairsInc and the Society lot IltittiatiRt‘sttlll'L't‘ Management. 85 percentot companies responding haveadopted \iorkvplacc smoking poli»cics. up from 5-1 percent in NWand It» percent in NM»'iSmokiiig policies) are bccoiiimg a standard." said licriihard.

HI. IIOI KERMIT THE FROG
HERE WITH A

MUPPETNEWS FLASH!
THE TECHNICIAN NEEDS t5
wmrsnsr COME SE 803 rum:
IN 323 sruomr wax!

DAMMIT
l2” Cheese

izza
4.24

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas
$5.90

3017 Hillsborough St. Susan at 5 I 5.244]
(2 blocks down from NCSU)

Prices do not include tax.

Attention Fans of
WOLFPACK FOOTBALL
Hoke’s Catering
presents:

CONTRACEPTIVE NEWS....FOR WOMEN ONLY!
Q. My boyfriend believes I don‘tneed birth control if he is using acondom. I don’t! What can you

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. — 4 pm.

MONDAY THROI'GII FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

recommend to use in conjunctionwith this method to be extra careful?
A. That‘s because he can't becomepregnant. If you want extra protection aspermicide method such as VCF® is agreat backup to use with a condom.VCF Contraceptive Film is simple.effective and discreet. Most womencan't even feel VCF after it‘s inserted.

Thousands of gynecologists across America have beenrecommending VCF Contraceptive Film to their patients. VCFFilm comes in the form of a 2“ semitransparent square that isextremely soft. most women say they can‘t even feel VCF afterit's inserted. VCF is one of the easiest fortns of binh control thatyou can buy today. All you have to do is simply fold VCF overand insert like a tampon: VCF begins to dissolve in a matter ofseconds. No need to worry about removing VCF. because thereis nothing to remove. VCF simply washes away naturally. Eachsquare of VCF contains an effective amount of non-oxynol 9. theleading spermicide recommended by doctors. SOUNDS LIKE AWINNER.’

’o jig/ring in
long lines. . .

Come early in
but! the [iii/fit ' um/ (’le it
H Ito! II iifipuck Spirit!

in Curierldizirt‘.’
Served in the Cdrier-Finlcy Stadium [at

Look for VCF® CONTRACEPTIVE FILMat all Thrift and Revco drug stores. Use onlyas directed.
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Pack runners prepare for challenge of natt
Sportx Stall Reports
Hm .I IIIIIple III ”IIIIIIII” _\e.1rx. III “lttclt'lm IIIaLeIl IJIII .IIIIl llth nationallv. the\ (' State \Iontett'x L'IIIxx L‘l‘llllll". iteaml‘l.tllx III IeL'aIII llx plaL‘I- among the Iiatton‘x.I'III' llllx yeaI\(‘\l' L‘oex Into \lottday‘x N(':\;\ L'hatnIIIIIIIxIIIIIx III l‘IIL-LIIII. .\II/. unbeaten andI.tlli\k‘kl littll'llt nationally The high ranking.IIIIIte Ix IIIIt L'atIxe lot‘ e\LttenIent to a teamthat IIIIIxheIl III the top tour llItllUll-lll}l‘I‘l\\L‘L‘ll WK} and WM"\IIIIIIIIg IL-all} matteix e\eept hIm you11111 III the NL .-\.-\ meet.” xaIIl State LIIaL‘hl\'I‘lllt' (ietL'et' ”\\e I'L‘.t|l_\ \\aIII to gel ltttL'lxInto the top tour. and although the makingIt'x your IIIIleI at tlte nationalx thatL'IIL‘x IIIIU the books.”Ix IIIL'L‘.

L'hattIpIIIn Sonia () Still1van_ Ix .Itt U\L‘l\Ihehning I‘anrite III “III its third L'till\L‘L’l|tite title. Arkanxax. l’ro\iLleIIee and Oregon
Ioin the \VIIltpaL‘k ax likely top-tn e teamxSlate Ix led h} ACC L'hampton latitie(lIIIIte/ llenex. \\ ho t’itIixlIed ltIIh andearned allr:\nteriea xtatux laxt )L'at Ilexpiterunning: xiek. The NCAA L'haIIIpIIItI at 5th"!meterx III track (iottIe/llenes Ix tated ax
one ol the top iIIIlit Idualx.SeIIIIIrx Katrina l’riee and K1111 l)e;1n . \t‘
llll\L' xtrong all».>\mer1ea potential. l‘I'IL'L‘liming already earned the honor Its a Irexlrman 111 I‘M-<3, “We will he very xtI‘IIng up
hont. \\1th three xentorx that not only hate
a lot III talent. but alxo experienee l'tllllllllL‘.It the national le\el." (ieiger saidState “I” rely heaIIly on trexhtIIL-II Kathy
Knahh and .len Norten. hoth III IIhIIm made

LIIntIIIL'I I III IIIIII .IIIIIII\ to handle a bigIIIIL‘"()ttt IIexhttIen l1.I\e III-e11 xo L'ottxtxtettt.thev‘II- lt‘.lll\ IIIIIIIIIIL' like IIppeILlaxxttteII."he x.nIl l'lIeLxI- .Il~.II IIIII II.It1IIIIa| LlllllllplrIIIIthp 1.1LL-x III lllt‘ll thIIIIl. xII IIIL-vie tIxed
III II”SI'IIIIII l).IIIIel|L- llL'IIIIIt and sophomore
\lIIItIL‘II \lLIlL'III'I L'Ite State IIIIe ol theLleepext line upx III the tummy ()nl) onee
all xeaxIIII hax the I1ltl1 lllllllL'l‘ II'IIIII anotherteam IIIIIth-Il III ll‘ttlll III anyone III State‘x
top xe\ett"\Vith our depth. \Ie ean heat llltt\l teams.e\eti ll one ot IIttI I‘tttItIerx hax an on day,"(IeIL'eI xaIIl "lhat L'onlIl he IIIIpIIItant at a
hip; meet. the IlII’IeI’eIIL'e hetIIeen the top
toe and lllth o1 l5th.”l‘lte \\IIllp.IL'k men‘s team II'tttttIx III tlte

State pll‘Md Iilth the hIL'hext IInIxh III
thIIoI history. III ttx l Ixt .“lllPLI1InnLLThis year‘s team. tanked I lth. \Hillltl like
to L'hallenge tor the top ll\t.' IgaIn“Alter mnning the A(( ehampionxhip
and heating some top- It) teamx III the th
tI’IL't meet. we know \Ie ean I‘IIII vvith V]tl\l
about anybody." (ietget' xatLl. ".»\rkaIIxax
and IoVIa State are tea||_\ IIII their tt\\ll
le\el. but alter that It'x any body ‘x I‘aee."
State 1.x led by No potential allAmericans. senior David llIInea and IunIoI

Todd Lopeman Both haw already earned
allA(( and all-dettteI honon.(IeIger said .xeniot Jason l ILholt/ and
treshmen Shane (inLIa and lonv RIIII
“ere possible top 50 IIIIIxheIs and \Hlll
good races eould llltt\ e IIItII .1ll~\nIL-I‘IL'.I
L‘oIIxILleration.

'onal meet
pl} ()1le IILlIIIlt/ lIIx IIIII tll \( \ .\ IIILLI
IIIIIxIIIIII. I"III III .I IIxIIIII III III I‘N
.ltttItIIt’ ( IIIIx (IIIL'L'x ItIIl lllli IIII lltt' Itttitot'I.1tI;;IIIIIIx .t' llII'LIIIl l.1x’L‘IIllL‘L'L’ IIIIIIIIIIIII I.yeaI

”l tlIIIIk IIIIIIIIIIL' Inn IlIxIIILI IIIL-L'I Ix LII-11dpreparation IIII III \I \\ '“llII LlIxtIIIt Ix \II III: .lltti IlIIlILtilt. the\( ‘\ \IIIII I III I it’ IIII IIIIIL'IL'III xItttaIIoIIlot out L'ttv

(iL‘IL'I‘I xIIId

xI‘illt‘ lIII‘lllt'lIllllll IIL'lIt\\ll|Lll"“L‘WL‘ tL‘;tIlI L'IIInow" lIIpL‘IIIaII x.IIII III llIL [L'Illil
\Iax IItIIaIIkI-Il IIIIII‘. i\\I‘ ILIIIkx ago "\\I-
Inxt ran III-ll enough 'I- IIIIIIIIII .II the Ihx
tint and l thIIIk \I" hate .I III! mm: to one

\tlttthetvone \IllanIIIa. \Iith Llelending the all .'\('(' team this xeaxon (ieIL'eI‘ leelx \(‘ \-\ Ineet .Ilter

Catch the Wollpack in basketball aotion
Saturday night at 7:30 when Florida

By Kevin Bren erSh If? I‘VttlI-IInternational comes to Reynolds Coliseum.
Three \teekx ago. the .\ (' Stale\olleyhall teattt \Iax looking aheadto today's .-\('(' IIIIIIIIaIIIL-nt andwondering llII\\ III pIek IIp Inotnen-tttm .tIIIl IIIIpIII'Ie IIII lllt'll NH

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza spaghetti lasagna soup

salad bar garlic bread and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1- 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 11/29/91
4. . ‘YA. . =‘I’=' -L‘i

. @bt
@pttcal Siboppe

$20 off
(‘ompletL Ikl\egl t\.\L‘\|
WNW 83.2-0007 ?:

\eat \(Sl

ffiYw—P
cond Semester Rooms Available

RENT
1 I year lL‘tIer SIIIS/month
It) month lease) SI‘IS/month

Short leaxes available

l
l

851-6994 I
l
I
I
l

SC

STXeTE

a tlIIee year ahxenee.

reL'oI'd lhe lady l’aL‘k xolved thepI‘IIIIlL-III III “Inning live III~ theirlaxt xI\. Ineluding tour straighttlII'eevgame \IL‘tIIrIex. HIM did thisxtIIIgglIng Ieain llll'll their season
around xo Ilniekl) 2’
"We \Ieren‘t getting heat oil theL'tllll'l L‘\L‘t‘) time.” head L‘oaeh .ludyMartmo xaILl III the team's toughIIIxxL-x “.\II III a sudden. he gotIII er that hump We Inxt had to do a

ten lltlllL‘x better and \\ e did,"
.\t'le1' “Inning tour ol their firsttI\e nIatL'hex of the xeaxon. the\‘vIIleaLk dropped xI\ III a row andl‘I III their next I? During theirLIIIIent I‘IIIII game “Inning streak.the Pack hax xhovvn more emotionand eontidenee than at any othertInIe thix xeaxon. It all began in al5 H l5 4. l5- ll htlrtl- lought \tLto-l_\1t\Ll tth Iital \orth ( arolitta.\\L IL peaking at the right time

III-II...

National-level e\per1enee Ix III xhort xtIp

aIId playing together ax .1 team."
xentor Jenniler Kralt xaILl ”lt xtarted \\tllt thL (‘aiohnI tIIatLh \VL L‘IIIreallv pumped up IIII that Ind II L11net} metlull ol Lonltdenee tor the IIIxttime In quite a \\llllC. the Park \IIlll‘aee (ieorgia Teeh III the t'ti'xt IIIIIIIIIot' the A(‘(‘ tournament today .It 1p.111 in (‘harlottesvrlle \'.I lhePaek was L'I’Uxhed h} theYellowtaeketx IS-‘i. I53). l5-7 IIItheir only ttteetittg ol the xeaxIInTeeh boastx a hitting pereentage ot.227. xeeIInd III the eonterenee. and1s led by hard-hitting JeIInIIeIWagner. Martino reL'IIgnI/ed heIteam‘s mistakes and hax made theappropriate ehangex xIIIL'e the nIatL'hon Oct III.“We ehanged our LIL-tense."Martino xaid. "They beat tIx xomuch on IIt‘tlxpeeLl ballx .InIl IIpx.They are a tough team to put theball down on."Both Tech and State I'Inixhed \Allll

at the llIllltlllIll\ ”

Volleyball team readies for ACC tourney
xeL‘oIIIl IIIIIIIIl lhe lllriu l)e\tlx .It'eItIILleIeaILII 111 \t'( pIaI at ‘ It. IIIIIlltal LlIII'xII l xL.:IL' IlIIx l’.ILk II'.IIII

”()III |e\el HI plat Ix ttp.‘ xL-IIIIIIKIIII \LIIIL'L'IIIx xIIIIl ‘I think lltth'Ix heatahle llIeII' Ix 1 good L'lIaIILL'\\L"il late them and III”IL- mentallylL'aIlI U
SLIIIL'L'IIIx ItIIl II-Illm lL IIlLI

anIIIILI l\l. Ilt lI.I\L IIotlI pIL kLIl upout ktIoIt lIII\\ltIItL txthLit pII\ III IIILIttIpIIIt IIII IIIIIIII llll'L til
\LtllILI plI_\LI lt Ix LIIIII_\LIl ILlIItIIpIIInthp. Ind llL IxI.I1tIL'I\ .l\t\L'l
SLIIIL‘L'IIIx. .III IIttthIlL' lIItIeI .IIIIl

xettet'. h Ix heen III the xtartIIIL' lineup all xL-.IxIIn .IIIII hax [mum to heone ot the l’aLk'x IIont L'oIIxIxteIn
Itl.I}L‘tx l\|.tll II.Ix IL-L'L-ntlx IIIIIIIIl axtaItInL' IIIle during the L‘IIII'enI \\|llIIIIIL' streak and hax .leII ltlled III\Ihett IItheIx haxe IIL'eII xIIItL'L'lIIIL'She came up \\lllt eight ktllx andeight IlIL'x .IL‘aIIIxt SytaL'ttxe ILl‘Il
\Ieekend

. De 0.le $230 O 3—4 eonlerenee reeordx and theHOUSC P I costm9 I YellovaaL‘keIx posted a logs mark "I \Iax _L'|\I-II the L'hanee and l
' ' . . _ I I overall The PaLk_ L‘urrentl) I l l5. made the lllt'xl III In} tlppttl'luntl).”
htttbttttlthtltgilltltttx ("TM”"1""“(In-I‘Wduhl-”“100" I Famtly Hair Care Shops I are not looking past t‘IeIII‘gIII leelr the tI.IIIxtL'I xtttdent II'IIIII Duke

and h\ d ointment but low“ that they eoulIl hate IIII LIIIIIIneIIIL-II \II along. Inxt \\;Illl
on 11333214511 I $ I IIIII I” III Il ltlltl I -~lt‘L‘ 0m“ xeeLeL II L- x'arInI' a Iem In Ie eL o 1e l‘ Ie L-aIII

Fag—11L... (I, Am, : 895p,”NH” 0 Body Waves : L.
Ca ColorI NII IIIIILIIIIIIIII11IIInecessary :

I Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Avent Ferry & Gorman St I' V. Sllun‘luurx N10“ In. H) X. Sat 9 ('3 | e 9°. ‘0 9e. '0 DETOUR‘233—0058 0‘IIIIIIIIIIEWdiSrweI-IIIIII’

RALEIGH'S ORIGINAL
'N DANCE CLUB

BRING THIS AD AND RECElVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

I()Itet \pnex I! III ‘III
Show

your Senior ID
card and get in
for $2” all night

$1 selected longnecks
$1 shooter specials

861 West Morgan Street, Raleigh
833--8356

Open Tuesday-Sunday 9 - 2
2406 Hillsborough St. /Across from NCSU

oh” I.
CHICKEN

WOLF PACK

10 Piece mixed Chicken
16 oz. Potato & Gravy
16 oz. Slaw

Join the NCSU
Craft Center Family for

our 7th Annual

Holiday Fair & Sale
Saturday. November 23 from

10am — 5pm in the
University Crafts Center

from Western Blvd. or Hillsborough St.
take Pullen Rd. then I‘ollow the

signs and balloonsll
A GREAT place to warm up after
the Raleigh Christmas Parade!

Rolls

Eat In or Carry Out!

8 Piece Chicken Box
2 Picnic Fixins
4 Homemade Biscuits
Half Gallon Fresh Brewed Tea

10% Student Discount

on regular menu items
with Student ID

3940 Western Blvd.

834- 1084

Convenience We
Will Have
Chicken

Prepared Early
On Game Day

lI".\t‘l lt'\I l ' liltlllll‘\llll lilIl"
Il\ IIIxx IIIIIII patkIIII' IlII kllt‘.t| Lt‘ilw‘lllllthe Lraft center 3808 Western Blvd
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Editorials

Education punishes poor
iiiericaii public education ix biaxed againxt the nation'x poor and
offeix them unequal educational oppoitunitiex. 'l'hix inequality ix
rexponxible for the alaraiitig iiici‘eaxe iii crime. drug uxc and apathy
among the nation‘x poor Ntiiiieroux xttidiex correlate poor

education yyith criminal actiyity and drug uxe, Without iii-ai'ketable xkillx
and the education to appreciate the deti'iiiieiital effcctx of their actiotix. the
under educated poor resort to xtibyerxiyc actiy itiex.
Inequality in tlic ftiiidiiig of public xclioolx ix the principle cauxc of the

meqiialiticx of education. The federal goycrnmcni proyiilex 0 percent of
public xcliool funding. xtate goyernmeiit proyidex 4‘) percent and localgoyerniiient proytdex ~15 percent. l'lic ina_|ority of local futidiiig i.x raixed
througli property tayes and leadx to obyioux financial yll‘xpttl‘lllCS betyyeen
onyci claxx and middle-claxx xchool dixtrictx l'he onyeivclaxx tayptiyer iii apoor dixtrict ix paying a greater percentage of Iiix income for education thati
the taypay er in a yyealthy dixtrict in order to pi‘oy ide the minimum financing
needed In addition. a loyy er percentage of the middle claxx‘ income ix taxed
to pay for education. but due to the much greatei amount of money beingtayed. the tniddle—clasx .xchool dixtrict ix better financed. l‘he bottom line ix
that poor citi/enx are paying more for education although their xchoolx are
the poorext in the country.
\lany .xltILlIL‘S correlate loyy»iiicomc xchoolx yyith poor academic

, peitorinance; Jamex W. Outline of l't'-Berkley lllylllllttl‘t‘tl the academic
performance of children in loyy ,xocio-ecoiioinic groupx, Hub 7 percent of
tliexe lo\y~incoiiie children finixhcd in the top quartile of high xchool
achieyeiiieiit compared to the 35 percent of children attending high- or
iniddle-iiicoiiie ,x'choolx'. Moreoy er. only 24 percent of the children attending
liigh- or middle-income xchoolx finixlied in the bottom quartile of
achieyemeiit. compared to 37 percent iii the loyy—incoine xchoolx.We only xolution to thix problem ix to deny local goyerninent the poyy er to
tay citi/enx in order to finance education and require the federal
goyernment to increase itx educational funding. If taycx muxt be iiicreaxed.
then it muxt be done, Without the burden of financing education. local tayex
yinI likely fall in relation to inflation and the tay burden \inI not be much
greater More importantly. the poor citi/en yyoiild obtain the xame quality of
education that the middle claxx entoyx. l‘hix in turn \inI lead to an
itiiproyement in the productiyity of the poor and thux xti'engtheii the
economy and cut doyyii on crime. The money xay ed on crime preyeiition\\Ill .ilxo help xtimtilate the economy and coinpeiixate for the immediate
xliock of a ray increaxe.
Our nation hax no choice. It inuxt remedy the improper education of thepoor. If you truly belieye that yye are a nation of equal opportunity. and you

belieye in the poyy er of education. you muxt demand a reform of the cuirent
inequality of educational funding.
Carry condoms, live longer

agic Johnson has announced that he i.x a carrier of the .-\II)S
y'iru.x. Thix clearly emphaxi/ex the dire need for xat'e xey. AIDS
killed 47.000 people in America laxt year and ix the IllIlllIrI'tIIllyL‘tl
cauxe of death in the timed Statex. Ax i‘exponxible adulix. \.(‘

State Llniyerxity xtudentx muxt take precautioiix to enxiiic xale xey.
Women xhotild not be afraid to carry condomx in their purxex and not

depend on men for protection. There ix abxolutely no eyctixe not to carry
condomx yyhich can eaxily be obtained from Student Health Seryicex and
maehinex recently inxtalled in the yyomen‘x i'extroomx of female dormx.
Women xlioiild not be axhamed it‘x better to be xate than xorry. Demand
that your partner wear a condom? Men xhould alxo make rational decixionx
concerning their xeyual pannerx. Beauty ix only xkiii deep; yy ho knoyyx yyhat
goex on inxide a person? Alvyayx carry a condotn in your yyallet. Control
your hormones?
Juxt ax Gerald Wilkinx of the Neyy York Knickx xaid after hearing the neyyx

of lohnxon: "Thix really hitx home Thix dixeaxe came and took one of the
greatext play'erx. a guy ey'eryone loy ex. It xliould make a lot of people xtop
and think about the lifestyle they lead. about vyhat can happen if they aren‘t
careful."Magic Johnson noyy adyocatex xafe xey. Be yyixe and do the .xame.
No one ix immune to AIDS. .xo don't think that you are. The ball ix in your
court; don‘t one it. And remember: "If in doubt. do yyithout,” No xey ix
alyy ay x xafe xeyf

Quote of the Day
"I don‘t eat snails. I prefer fast food.“

—Stange (/6 Jim
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(‘onxidering the traffic and parkingpi'obleiiix yye are currently facing on thixcampiix. it only makex xenxe that xtudentxyylio iiiiixt commute from their apaitmeiitxaitd liotttex are optiitg foi alternate methodxof tranxportation. (‘ertainly the bicycle ixamong the inoxt popular modex of trayel oncampux Not oiily ix it relatiyelyiiieypenxiye to maintain in relation tooyyniiig a car but it may alxo be conxideredan eriyironiiientalixt'x dream. It doex notcreate inordinate iiiiiouiitx of pollution ‘ ( )uifriendx iti (‘hiiia yyoulil be loxt yyithoutthem
The bicycle alxo addx .uiotliet‘ dimenxioiito the l‘erxoiial life that itot eycn thexleekext. faxtext car can giye ux \\liilcptoyiding a meanx for getting." from pointto potiit li. the bicycle .ilxo giyc ux muchttt‘t'ylt‘il t'M‘tt‘lSy‘
llaying oyyned a bike inyxclt. tnanyriiooiix ago. l kiioyy hoyy fun and practicalone can be I alxo kiioyy hoyy dangeiotixthey ate ll operated improperly. l ltayc beenhurt and hay e xceii other people get hurt inxenxclchx accidents. Ax more people xtartpedaling to claxxex. clianccx .irc theie yinlbe more yyreckx and poxxibly .i feyytatalitiex
l ettipathi/e \yitb the cyclixtx yylio yyeicoffended a yl‘ll[‘ly’ of \yeekx ago yylicn

Clayton
(iraliani

Opinion
( 'olurnni'st

Kathleen Stey yy rote about yyliat xlioiild bedone to tlioxe yylio broke the rulex ofbicyclinglitit let'x xct the record xtraiglit. Willi allthe yeliiciilai' .iiid pcdextriati traffic on thixcampux. theie ix not a lot of room forcarelexxnexx on aiiyoiie‘x part. ()iie mentallapxe and xomeone may die. (iranted. thereare a lot of cyclixtx yylio lolloyy the rulex ofthe toad they make one that they xignaltoi ttiiiix and xtop toi pedexti'ianx andlllly'l\t'yll\‘ll\l iitoitunately. there are xome out theieyylio don‘t yield to pedextriatix incioxxyyalkx llieie ate the hot t'otlx yyliopedal the mom; \yay i'oyyii a tlllt.“\\.f) meetand come darn cloxe to blind-xidingxiiiiieiinc headed home from cluxx. oryyotxe. a parked car l’lieii there are the Jackiabbitx yylio iuxt can't find it yyitliiti theirpoyy er to hit the brakex. or at the ycr'y leaxt.xloyy doyyn yylicn they approach a xtop xignor red light

It Iyicyclixix yyixh to continue iixing theioadx iii thix xtate. then they xlioiild bexiibiect to \L‘lllt‘llldl‘ i‘egiilationx and. yyiienthey xcieyy up and yiolate them. theappropriate peiialtiex While prixonxcntencex may be a bit xtill. eycept itt caxexyyliere death oi'cui'x ax .i iexult of carelexxoperation of a bicycle. iextriction and. ifiiecexxary. complete reyocation of operatingpriyilegex are not l'liexe piinixlimentx.combined yyith community xeryice aridconipenxation toi pioperty damage aitdperxoiial iniiitiex. yyoiilil be more thanadequate to get the tiiexxage act‘oxx,Public Safety and the xtate Department of.‘lt‘lt‘l \L‘lttclex xltoultl alxo cottxltlerxtarting a progiam to text bicycle riderx ontheir operating proficiency They then couldixxue llyL‘ll\t‘\ to all thoxc yylio yyixli to uxetheir bikex on caiiipux Such iiicaxurex mayhelp cut doyyn on the iiuiiibci of accidenlxthat occur('ycling ix a great yyay to eyet'cixe and atiiti yyay to get to yylieieyet' you need to go.lfut bear in mind that a little courtexy and alittle coiiiiiion xenxe yyill help you get theinoxt out of it nyiilc making the campus alittle xafer for eyeryone involved.
(fin/nit (rm/mm M (I yi'miir "Iii/urine (Ifi onmimiii iiliiin.

Help find truth about Desert Storm
tlperation lk‘xert Storm ix oyet \ct tioyx.moie than eight iiioiithx after the ctid o! theyyai iii the l’eixian (iulf. do yye knoyy nyiatreally happened before the xtart ot the yyaton Jan. I(y. I‘Nl" l)o yye knoyy yyliat ixhappening noyy ’In the tiixt tyyo dayx of yyar alone. theallied forcex dropped tiye tiiillioii poundx otboinbx on Iraq and Kuyyait. tired I‘to'I'oiiiahayyk criiixe niixxilex and ran 3.1M") It53 and Stealth Iiombei attack llllxxllllh. Inthe xiy brief yyeekx that enxued. more thanHSSlNl litttx tll c\ploxt\ex \ty‘t‘t‘ dropped tiltIraq In real termx. thix amounted to thedeatlt of more than Illflllllfl human beiiigx.International layy proliiliitx makingciyiliaiix the obicet of attack. Yet the l Sbombing killed tenx ot tliouxaiidx otciyiliaiix indixcriminately. Prexidcnt (ieorgelilhll had continually xtated that he had noqualmx yyitlt the people of Iraq. only yyiththeir goyeriiment. Yet lioxpitalx. tactoiiex.xliopping mallx. xchoolx and texidentiaiareax were the targetx of numeroux attackxAnd the killing liax not xtopped. In June.Pat Buchanan. a right-yying conxeryatiye.cited the toll of the yictimx iii hix inxidcriieytyxletter: "Iraq ix in ruinx and.according to one xtudy. if the [CS rledembargo contiuuex. I7ll.l)fltl more ltaqichildren may perixh." The blockade ixcontinumg. People are xtill dying The

Support a new Student
Health Service Facilityl.axt year the l'niyerxity Ilealtli \tlHSUf)(‘ommittee recommended the ifeyelopinentof a neyy Student Health Seryice buildingThe Department of Stiidetit ‘\ll;fll\ andthe Student Senate cndorced the plati aridthe protect noyy ayyaitx appioyal by thefinancial planning officeAlthough many xtiidentx are unayyaie ofthe iieyy building propoxal. many feel thatthe current facility tteeilx to be updated andxtrongly xupport the idea of iieyy buildingThe Student Health Setyitex building.(‘lark Ilall. ix iioyy operating at ltlll capacityand cannot meet the tutiiie iieedx of .igroyyiiig uniyerxity ('lark Ilall liax alreadybeen renoyated and eypanded eight tiinex.t‘L‘niiyation Ix Ittt longer an optionThe propoxed facility yyould inoxt likelybe conyeniently located on ('cntral (“ampuxand vyould be operational in the 1996-97xchool yearThe new facility yyould .illoyy xllltlL‘lllS toexplain medical problemx in the priyacy ofan examining room and locate all xtudenthealth xerVIcex together. includinghandicapped and counxeling xery icex yyliichare in dexperate need of eypanxion. In
addition. the facility vyould offer moie

Rania
Maxrl

Guest
Columnist

killing liax not xtoppedllic tactx about the l'iiitcil Statexrled yy atin the I’eixiaii (itilf liaye been xupprexxed..\n independent inyextigation ix beingcarried out by a (‘omiiiixxioii of Inquiry. ledby former l‘ S Attorney (reiieriil Ramxey(‘Iaik. that yyill attempt to iiiixyyet‘ tliexequcxlionx'\\li.it yyeie the l’entagoii‘x tat'getx andhoyy yy ere they \L‘lc'cly‘tl"-\\liat ix the true Icyel of ciyiliaticaxualtiex-Ilid the l nited Statex deliberatelyproyoke the liaq/Kuyyait crixix ’ \\ liat yyerethe teal aimx ot the people iii Waxhington’~What liax happened to the liuiidredx of(il‘x and yyho refuxed toparticipate in the (iull War .’-What ix the yyai coxting the people liere.’Why ix there no money for tobx. hoinex.health care or xcltoolx in the Black.Ilixpanic. Axian. Natiye .'\Itlt‘llc‘.fn and pooryyliite coiniiiuiiitiex Why ix theie no money

t’cxet'HxIx

'I‘echnician

xeryicex iii the future xuclt ax xportxmedicine and pliyxical therapy \ neyyfacility yyould ltllllll the community'xhealth care needx and liaye a largerpharmacy yyhich yyoiild continue to offerthe loyyext pricex in toyyu\(‘Sl‘ liax a t‘exponxibility to proyide atirxtriate primary Iiealthrcare xeryice to thexltltlt'tllx.We dexerye to liaye the bcxt medicallittlllllt'S poxxible 'I'heretore. tlie uniyerxityneedx to act iitiiiiediately on the propoxaltor a iieyy building and keep up vyith thegroyytli .tlltl tlL‘L‘tl\ Ul \(iSl'
”(It i. In \yiiixiiJunior. ’l'eytilex Management
Student wonders about
newspaper styleI really like to read 'l‘eehtiician a lot. btitthere ix xomething that botltei'x me about it.In your iieyyx reportx. yylten you talk aboutthe xchool. you tixe N('Sl’ or .\ (‘ Stale ax
if you are people from oiitxide of the xcliooltalking about it

to tight r\ll).\ and no money for theiiiillioiix of l‘toiiielexx. although an extimatedSltltl billion yyax xpent on the yyat’I'he .\tnerican people need to knoyy hovymany hutiiau beingx yyei'e killed in Iraq byl'S foi'cex \iiiericanx need to knoyy liovythix \yat’. tliouxatitlx of index ayyay fronthome. liax affected the people here iii thel‘iiited Statcx. We need to quextion theprioritiex of the current adiniiiixtratioii._,\ \\.ir ('i'iiiiex Iiibiinal yyill be held inSaturday in Steyy art 'l‘heatre at it‘ll pm.Reprexeiitatiyex from the ('ommixxion ofliiqurry tan oftxpririg of the National(‘oalition to Stop 1' S lnteryentioii iii theMiddle l~.ixtt. the lflack Workerx for.luxtice. the I-elloyyxhip for Reconciliation.N(‘Sl' faculty and Staff for Peace. ax yyell.ix coiixcientioux obiectorx will attend. Thixix not a Py'dct‘rdy‘llHSl meeting. nor ix it abaxliing ot the l'iiited Statex lt ix adixcuxxion eyamining hoyy the l’erxiaii GulfWar liax affected the people of Iraq and thepeople of the l'nited Statex lt ix adixcuxxion of the timed Statex yyar crimesiii the I’erxiaii (iulf and Panama Yourparticipation and cotiiiiieiitx are yyelcome;in fact. they are needed llelp iix finally findthe truth.
Iy’iiriiii .lluyrl I\ it iiinior mil/urine ini itllyr’l'lilllull

I do not iiiiderxtanif \\ll_\ you don‘t talkabout .\' (. State the yyay .\' (7 State people\ytillltl
:‘Slfkyt :\l.\| iyiiSophomore. (‘l’li
Forum policy

lechnician yyeltoinex I-oiiiiii letterx Theyare likely to be printed it they' deal \yitli xigiiifitaiit ixxtii'x. breaking llt'Wxoi ptthlly interext.' are typed or printed legibly and doublext‘acc‘yl.' ate Iiiiiited to illll yyorilx .iitd' aie xigiied yyitli the outer 'x name. .iddrexx.phone number, date and. it the yyriter ix .1xtudent. hix/liei claxxilit .itioii and curriculumlecliiiiciaii rcxeryex the riglil not to pttblixliany letterx deemed inappropriate for printing.letterx are \llltjt'y'l to editing for xlyle.breyity and taxtc In no caxe yyill the yyriter beinformed before plllllly‘iflltlll that hix/lier letterliax been editedlechiiician doex not guarantee that all letterxyyill be publixhed \ll letterx become theproperty of 'lecltnicianl.etterx xlioiild be brought by, the Student(‘eiitet Anney. Stiite l.” or mailed to'l'echniciaii. (".impux l‘ttrlllfl. I’ll lloy 80lel‘iiiyerxity Station. Raleigh. M. 270% MIX
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- December is Donor Appreciation

\‘e Month!
./ 7%

To show our appreciation for your contributions and

help toward making our life-saving products

available for thousands of people, we will be having

a Christmas Giveaway Spectacular!

- CHRISTMAS PRIZE GIVEAWAY-

Win a TV, VCR, CD Player, Portable CD Player,

Cordless Phone, Boom Box, or Walkmans.

Register at your second donation each week.

Drawing held Dec. 23, 1991. Need not be

present to win. (Must claim prize by 1-10-92.)

- RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $20—

You will receive a $20 bonus for 8 donations

during the month of December.

- HOURLY DRAWINGS FOR BONUSES-

Bed numbers will be drawn hourly. If yours is

drawn, you’ll receive a $5 bonus.

' COMPLEMENTARY REFRESHMENTS

DAILY-

Enjoy free cookies and cider everyday during

December when you come in and donate.

CALL TODAYAND FIND OUT MORE!

828-1590
—_—.———-..- ————-_..—..~———.—...—__-———.—_—_. “~— .—

m

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1 Maiden Lane

Raleigh, NC 27607
(919) 828-1590



Ewerl Word Processing papers 5175 d5 lhe UniverSity Oftice OI Budgets andtrilgr: Pick up delivery af'dn98d 783 Administrative Systems is seeking ()UdIlIILId8458 student programmers to work on in houseTyping Term Papers, Dissertations Selma applications development MlnllTTUTn911‘ 577 1422 Cd'T‘UUS P U qualrhcatloris include extensiveC Clipper orD'WW'V dBase lll Foxpro programming experienceWORD PROCESSING! Term and the ability to work a rntnimum tit 12l‘dtrers thesis resumes cover letters hours per week during the semester The\Ai'rrte edit UPS Service Olltce Solutions hams are flexible within the 7 30 5 30Mission Valley Shoppin Center 8347152WORD PROCESSING, Term papers,thesis write edit resumes, letters OpenMon Sal tVlSA MCl, ROGERS WORDSERVICE 1304 Hillsborou h St 834 0000

workday Qualified applicants should sendtheir resume to Box 7206 NCSU Campusor Contact Tom Reynolds at 515 3640 orWarren Buchler at 515 2175

For Sale

83 Honda Nighthawk 550 Runs great$850 Call 832 6131 leave inessa es DOLLAR RENTrA-CAR. Servrce AgentNeeded, MondayrFrlday 100 p m 9 00 p mtdll John 834 4405STL‘DENTS EARNSSSS SET YOUR OWNHOURS WORK IN THE COMFORT OF YOUROWN HOME MAILING SALES LITERATUREt‘ALL TOLL, FREE 17800775373361Animal Health Technician Full‘TimeWanted. December new grad wrth Animal

1982 FT 500 Ascot 6 000 r‘nlIes Asking$1200 Cull Cir” 851 88751985 Honda Interceptor 500 under 7 000miles 851 6056 Native rnessa eCasio CP 6 000 Keyboard loaded $400 00O 8 O Amplifier also available 828 9720COMIC BOOKS new and back issuesdrsi mints to 30%St rence Pre Vet Zoology Biology or free subscriptionsScience Background Responsibilities CAPITOL COMICS 3027 hillsboruugh St.in little assisting veterinarian With l two blocks Itul‘V University Ttiweisi 8]:4600 7 days“Improve Your Liter‘liIITIIITaI'OIIS vaccrnes surgery prepsurgery and laboratory test Hand deliverii-giime’s to Oberlin Road Animal Hospitalhi 7 Oberlin Road. by Nevember 25th 8323107"rild care needed 4 evenings a week duringJanuary and February Cheerful nonsmoker experience With ChlIth‘tI preferredNHJI NCSU Will conSider SDIIIIIng iobIltIIWEEIT 2 students Call Susan 834 2449Dining Room Service Full-time Part timeWill train North Ridge Country CIL.b 8469667Fashionrlmage Consultant Are youlooking for part time employment that tillersfull rime pay? Set your own hours to lityour schedule Can be part‘ttme during the '

BeCtime the person youwere meant to be listen to our MindProgramming Tapes Fast easy and fun touse Topics include Taking Exams, WeightControl, Improved Study Habits. StopSmoking, Memory Power Stop Drinking,Speed Reading Other torucs also available518 00 each Check k” money order Toorder or for additional rooms write TheCW?“ Shoppe 5611 Creedmoor Rd Surte118 Raleigh NC 77012

IIISIIIIIIIII PIIPIIIE18.500 to choose from — all subloctsOrder Catalog Today with VIWMC or COO
330-351-0222Dr. rush $2 00 to Research Aulclsnco1132? Idaho Ave nosvsrt, L05 Angtlcs. CA 90025Custom research also available- all level:

academic year and tultnme during thesummer Part time consultant average$20000 with management earnings.iveraging $35,000 Jorn before Nov 26 to'r’t‘cly'e FREE training ($1500 valuel CallPeggy Smith (919582-3229FULL AND PART-TIME HELP NEEDEDTEXACO FOOD MAFIT CLOSE TO CAMPUS
DAV AND NIGHT HELPERS NEEDED GOODWORKING CONDITIONS 833 3596Hwathy males and females 18 35VITL‘UKIng No Allergies or lT‘PdlidI‘Ul‘Sneeded to partrcrpate in EPA Air Pollution

JVCc'mr‘nel 5 ‘nputs EC S175 334 93.76LOUDSPEAKERS FOR SALEbuilt loudspeakers wrth (teat-ye Aiiwii‘nicscomponents Must heat 10 aDWH-Crdlr’ 5400

INTEGRATED AMP '35 watts per
ITI‘I‘ I'iistiir'l

Studies at UNC Must have 'lekrble 481 0800 leave stressageccrwdule Attractive tees patd 929 9993 MUST SELL computel desk with hutch'rir Inloitnatlon Asking $125 00 but WIII nego Contactpart time help wanted now through Heather at 831 0794Cary TOW". Rossrtnol Snow Skis lSO‘s boots polesthristmas at Tic Season.Cent" 9'93“ 399W "1 “'30" “85'“ Very good condition $150 00 Call SusanREEL—w 8338618 Leave messa ePattrtlme telemarketer experiencetireterred. good pay plus Commisswn tiallTummy Lewrs or Wes Pollard 872 2934Part time work afternoons and alternateweekends Must be able to work our ngHolidays Call Bfentwuod Animal Hospitaltor intervtew 872 6060Spinnaker's Restaurant now hiring kitchenpersonnel Flexible hours and mealtieneflts Apply 2 4 p m Cary TowneCenterSPRING BREAK '92 YOU‘VE ONLY GOTONE WEEK TO LIVE 50 DON‘T BLOW IT'MAKE JAMAICA WITH LOW LOW PRICES

with»W For Sale

84 HONDA ACCORD LX 40008EXCELLENT COND $4100 nego Call JamieSTARTING AT 5429" ORGANIZE GROUP 832 6131 leave messd' 6TRAVEL FREEII 1-800-426-7710 1981 Camaro 350 Turbo, runs great looksStart at the top! Excrting new business nice lots of extras $2000 481 3929opportunity in North Carolina in retail and Leave messagewholesale distribution Work your own 1984 Toyota Corolla 94K Excellent’rnurs training provided Call919~571 0317
Telemarketing Evenings 5 3O 9 00 Easywalk 10 Hillsborou h St Otlice 829.1234Telemarketing: Immediate openings lor,tudents wrth excellent phone vorcesSalary plus bonuses Walk to work Dayand evenin hours Phone 7551062

Condition MUST SELL! $2 950 859 1162
1987 Dodge Colt 3 or83271684 manual 26K 52 800
1987 Suzuki Samari JX 2 different tops airski rack, low mila e 54 500 Call 828 7721

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia '
available, Fur llllltl‘ lilllll'lllilllllll
("all 78.“ 0444 li‘nl‘l-ll‘t'r in stint
1600-5323354. (I111 Ill stillt’
I-SOO-SIIL-nflhlll Ill‘III't‘t’Il
93m 3})III\\'I‘I‘I\'(1iI\'s.

*Pregnancy Testing
*Abortions from
7-18 Weeks Ol

Pregnancy

3613 Haworth Dr. Ralei h 783-0444

(919)-515-2029

10 mm. ()nc Publication Date
(Two Business Days) In Adyziiicc

'Iclcplintlc *1

I)L‘iltIIIllL‘\

\M‘ Mr TL‘sptllhlI‘lIL‘ for MRI l'llll L‘l'ltII\ 0111)“c “111 currcci Ill\l i'tili ct‘itirs .ii no cIltit'gcWt: “111 citriccl .tLIs \Kllh tun days tiniicc hilti'cluiids .ii‘c nnl gncli lirt iltI\ th.ii hinc .iItc.id_\\IiII'IL'd IIICII’ titn

Sliitciiictit ill
I)II\IIItlII

I|I\I .iiriI I t iiiidI’clwtiuhRIIIL‘\IR|\IL‘I\\II\L1'II.IIIL'IIII\IlIIItIIllL'\ci\ltc~1’.ltklnt_r

TypingIlclp Wrintcd:\lllns I‘tti' SJIcI'Ul \.ilcRollins/RtInittttt.iic\I'trl Rent\nliititccr \cn rimRC.” I‘sliilc

Illdc\

’l‘t'hllll‘lflll does not endorse I'Itll’(Irmmm'e any prndurl udyrrtiwditi our classifieds section. thil'III\“ith merchandise or service yhriuldhe directed I" company in question.

l e CLASSIFIEDS

*5 Volunteer
t: Servrces

$150 00 paid to one female who Will take VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES. Call NCSUover my spring ‘92 lease at University Volunteer Servutes at 515 3193 or go to31321Jitiversity Student Center to learn howyou can be involved :11 the communityOffice hours are on Tuesdays andWednesdays Itom 2 00pm 4 00 p in andThursdays Itoin II 00 a tn 1? 3O [1 rttAppointments can be made lot other times

Towers Call Joey 856 0752
Female roommate. needed to sharebedroom Spring Semester $135 monthNear NCSU Furnished except for bedroomCal1828 8942 Leave messageFemale to share 3 bedroom apartment lorSpring Semester 5168 75 utilities includedCall Dena 57171939LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedEach has IiilI kitchen and bath Air carpetsecurlty laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and WolIline routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWERS 859 2100Looking lot female to take my place in UT inJanuary Call Crystal at 83179094NCSU student to share 2 bedroom and 2bath apartment In Caryl $20000 a month1 2 utilities 4508910One or two male roommates needed toshare furnished two bedroom apartmentAvery Close 5147 50 per month plusutilities Call Bud or Alex 82973710Roommate. needed to fill third bedroom ofthree bedroom apartment Rent includeswater No deposn Sedgewood Green CallTirn 57170997Roommate needed to share 4 bedroomhouse near campus ONLY $145 month r‘i 4utilities 83375614 Iv mesRoomrrtate wanted to share 2 bedroom21500 per month. split utrlities CitllMelissa at 859 0313Roommates needed to share 3 bedroomcondominum large den Must be rented orgold A S AP For more information calll919l851 0410STUDENT SPECIAL on leases Signed nowlot tall occupancy Call for detailsWESTGRUVL TOWER 859 2100Un‘yersity‘ Towers LEASE AVAILABLE torSpring Semester '92 Females reply only

ROUND' CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPlN‘

Lost &
Found

11th betweent‘all and identityScarl Iound NovemberWinston and 1911 Biiildmg546 9769

LIVE TALK I 900 773 3777$2 50 min 10 min rntnimutn Adults only
Pregnant and Contused’ We Care, We‘lllrSten Explore alternatives Provide referralinformation Call Lovelrne 833 2500Call 546 9873

«WILD-mt? ~ux¢wimmmulmmi I ,4 . ‘1 4i i. ' ' ~ ‘ \ N l't g. A g 3‘ i fl. .7 ' ._' ‘. ' ' . I? y r s r s y'i '2??? titiiylift'rli

”HR 3.1 \i Iii:‘ritv'iJtaxi-~‘k i“- -'ILt‘ir' I...“ .i '. ii.i'.: \‘xlIIl l‘Iii I\'II\lillii i'
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ASTHMA STUDY ()R CHILDREN
ATTENTION PARENTS”

ll your child hits zisthniil. tiikcs d;ii|_\ tisthinii
tiicdiciitinn and is hcttyccn tlic AIgL‘\ til
4 and 18. he or shc mu} quality lot ;i
research stud). Paid incctitnc ll quzililictl.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals 13 )‘cuts LIlILI older ill] daiil} il\IIIIIlil
tiicdiciitiuti iiccdcd lnr t'c‘sciirch studics.
$3111) to $601) piiid iilccnti\c l'nr lITtlsL‘ L‘11t1\L‘lI
In piirticiptllc.

('zill CAROLINA ALLI‘IRUY .itldASTHMA C(INSI'III‘AN'I'Siii XXI—(BIN ()Ilicc Hours ‘Iiilii Spill

. A collection of aflllucls ill and .ihnut \IlIlt‘ I-riitik. To he on cthihit LII the Raleigh Mcmnrlitl
Auditorium Rehearsal Hull

. N0\’L‘tllh€r9 . December l, 1901
0 General Admission l\ ‘54 lor adults and 53 Int

school children
Sponsored by (‘hildrcn‘s Museum About thc World615 WlIIiard Plticc. Raleigh. N (‘ 37601919 834 4041) Iuk 91011341510Itiitlltiik461%!wa

VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GO

" Q Parking

Parking 1 2 to 1 block trorn yiitir dotni oryour class building (itill tnrlgty 83-5 5180

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW’
DAYTONA BEACH 31045 and 7 NIGHTS
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND . 5128

51225 AND 7‘ NIGHTSSTEAMBOAT
5122
5136

3 AND 7 N't'~T<
PANAMA CITY BEACHNIGHTS
FORT LAUDERDALE7 ’Ii’ILIH TS
HILTON HEAD ISLAND5 AND 7 N/CHTC
MUSTANG ISLAND /PORT ARANSAS« no r iyviwrc

11th AnnualCelebration!TOLL FREE INFORMATION 8 RESERVATIONS

November 22. 1991

~V.,,, laneous

Airline tickets home. tut Tlliirtkttgivtng andChriStntas Mexico Ski and CruiseVacations Low prices With custom service(Tall Collect 967 9893 10 ii Ill 6 p inFeminist Bookstore Southern Sisters.Books By For and About Women MonSal 1100600 Still I 5 411 MniiisStreet Durham Telephone 682 0739HOT! Hot! Hot! Fly to Cancun m sail It)the Bahamas this Spring Break'Exceptional prices' Call 828 0089'House Sitter wanted over ThanksgivingHolidays Ciill 250 0801___ l
Peach Bowl TicketsFor Sale at (‘05!

6 Reserve Tickets andVIP Parking Pass
(‘iill Dan Shunahan

I615) 499-6295
MAKING WOMEN'S LIVES VISIBLE APRESENTATION BY HISTORIAN JACQUELYNDOVVD HALL AND NOVLIIST LEE SMIIHABOUT THE PROCESS OF DUCUMENIINGVVOMINS VOICES SPONSORED BY THECENTER FOR DOCUMENTARY STUDIESMONDAV' NOVEMBER 25TH 730 PMBREEDLOVI ROOM I’IRKINS LIBRAHV'DUKE UNIVERSITYMONEY FOR VOU plI‘I\I\ irI "wineryiiyuirliililir Itir \‘tillvgv For it itiinniml Ive wetitlil'JrVIi-e to Iirl‘fiile six striirt‘i-s \‘I niiritII‘U'llTI'It'ITIJI linatit'ial .iitf it! your rtiiini-yI-iii‘k fiend ‘yi‘III ITJITH' plrvtw niirnher iHIIIselt iitltfresst’d stiirntiuttPossiltrlitrils Unl rrtrtedHillshiimuglr NC 27278MUST SACRIFICE Bahamas (‘riiiSi- Hitti-IptlLkrigl' Rt'IdlI $995110 will si-il $93110Days 850 0306

envelope in9 O Box All

tint i‘itiitili‘ LiParking 1 2 10 1 block Iriirtr vi‘llI ilnriri tityour class building (kill tildiiy 834 5180SPRING BREAK" Only$395 Iii-lsiin y’yt‘t‘k S‘TI‘I‘II t rr‘. ltzilBahama" nr Hotltld Keys irrr yi‘ilr “\VITyiiihl (all MBOOI r‘BiT MIIII It)! .It11.Iil\EASY SAILING YACHT CHARTERS

12-2 (fRYI’I‘OQUII’
I \' M I) (i X R M 17 R I) I (i A
\17..\ I‘I“I)t)/ \'I5t1.\1 tTJI’I’Xl),
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Today's (ity'pttrqiiip cIuc: I’ cquals M
'I'hc (‘t'yptoquip is it substitution ciphcr in which ortcIcttct stands for aritlthcr. II you think that X equals t), ithill ciliial Othrriuphout IIIL‘pU/IIIC.SltlgI(‘11'111't\,\11()11‘v\(tTt1\.IlI\1\\‘(ITLI\U\III}: .in iiptixtrnphc givc you thin tolocating \‘tiwcls. Solution is Ity trial and cum.4. 1991 by Kirlg Features Syrrd F4119, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS intuitively scolalists" working1 Likely 43 Tooth- Skin need4 CIA paste opening 25 Hammerforerunner chorce 3 Syllable or chisel7 Con game 44 Recorded wrth gate 26 Musrcal11 Webster proceed- or pipe IDSIIU‘the ings 4 Clumsy mentwordsmith 46 Matching fellow 27 Tear13 Had a corns? 5 Kind of 28 Drinkssnack 50 First poker slowly14 Israeli shepherd 6 Pinnacle 29 Ending tordance 53 To the ol glaCIer pin or15 Musrcal stern ice pigeoncombo 55 — Lake 7 Market 30 Like — 0116 Nuttla, for City memo bricksone 56 Sheltered 8 Food fish 31 Droop17 Czecho- inlet 9 “Butter- 35 PaperSlovakian 57 Turn to flies sackTlVeI the right Free" 38 Part of a18 Vends 58 Mosaic 10 Distigure min.20 Cold and piece 12 Shopper's 4O Buttons ormorst 59 “For Your bonanza Barber22 Author —— Only" 19 Theater 42 "— Door"Levrn 60 Sea eagle Sign 1193724 Jailor 61 Birds 21 “A — movre)28 Follows retreat tor All 45 TheSurrepll— DOWN Seasons" southwesttrously 1 Tiny 23 Leather» wind32 She wept Solution time: 24 min. 47 - 01for her honorchildren 48 Women‘s33 Jot magazme34 Place of 49 Britishdiscovery Find Answers gunabbr. To 50 Tennis36 High termtime? “may 8 “11k 51 Tom or37 Deceptive on cowmaneu- 2 followervets 52 Actress39 Rinsed Ardenthe throat 54 "— Little41 Feels Indians"
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